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Demographics:
•K-8 district serving 2,000 students at 3 sites.
• Student Ethnicity: 96 percent Hispanic; 2 percent
Filipino, 2 percent (combined)  White, Asian,
Pacific Islander, African American and Other
• Serves 3,000 meals (breakfast and lunch) per day
on average
• 95 percent of students qualify for free or
reduced-price meals

Background
The Earlimart School District is one of the few
districts that never sold electrolyte replacement
beverages (ERBs) – sugar added sports drinks. The
major challenge facing district food services over the
years has been resisting vendors and occasionally
teachers and staff members, who have attempted
to convince the school district to sell these types of
sugar-sweetened beverages.
“Vendors constantly knock on our door to sell sugarsweetened beverages like carbonated fruit drinks,
sports drinks and other miscellaneous food items
that should not be allowed to be sold to students,”
said Clint Lara, Earlimart’s Food Service Director.
“The decision to keep them off our campuses is
easy: why start selling an item that may soon be
banned? Given the strict State of California nutrition
standards, when you add another variable into the
mix such as an electrolyte replacement beverage, the
task becomes more difficult to stay in compliance
with the standards.”

Results
“Our bread and butter funding is the reimbursable
school meal. We are currently serving a population
that has a 95% free and reduced lunch rate, so
adding competing products like chips, cookies
or other beverages only decreases sales of fully
reimbursable and more nutritious meals,” Clint said.
“My opinion is that a school district with a high
free and reduced rate like ours should focus on
the reimbursable meal. Hard economic times have
pushed more families below the income threshold
to qualify so more children are participating in the
meal program.”
As far as the bottom line is concerned, Clint sees no
financial incentive to sell sugar-sweetened beverages.
“The 16.9 ounce bottled water sold to students is
just as profitable and is a healthier option,” explained
Clint. “For our district we have to ask why would
a child or family spend two or three dollars on a
sports drink when they can purchase a bottle of
water for one dollar or an extra milk for a quarter?
We would be doing a disservice to families and
to ourselves by selling electrolyte replacement
beverages.”  

“The proﬁt is high, it’s healthy, and it
won’t affect the nutritional
component of the meal program.”

caSE StUDy
policy implications
EarlimartSchoolDistrict’soriginallocalschool
wellnesspolicy,whichwasadoptedinJune2006,
didnotspecificallyforbidthesaleofERBs.Inorder
tostrengthenandclarifyexistingpolicylanguage,
ClintandWellnessCommitteemembersSusan
ElizabethoftheCentralCaliforniaRegionalObesity
PreventionProgramandJaneAlvaradoofCalifornia
ProjectLEANworkedonrevisingthedistrict’s
wellnesspolicylanguage.
ThisrevisedWellnessPolicy,approvedbythe
EarlimartSchoolBoardinJune2011,contains
requirementsforallitemsforsaletostudents
outsidethemealprogramsthroughvending
machines,inthecafeteriaalacartelines,fundraisers
andschoolstores.Thepolicystatesthatbeverages
maynotcontainanyaddedsweeteners–caloric
ornon-caloric–withtheexceptionofnon-dairy
milkalternatives(e.g.,almond,rice,soymilks).
Additionally,nobeveragesmaycontainadditivessuch
asﬂavorings,minerals(e.g.,electrolytes),orstimulants
(e.g.,caffeine).Onlythefollowingbeveragesare
allowed:waterwithnoadditives;unﬂavored,nonfator1%cow’smilk;unﬂavorednon-dairymilk
alternatives;andfruitorvegetablejuicethatcontains
atleast50%juice.
Additionally,thepolicycommitstoincreasingand
promotingdrinkingwaterasanessentialcomponent
ofstudentwellnessbyprovidingallstudentsand
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employeeswithaccesstoclean,safe,palatable
drinkingwaterfreeofchargeateveryDistrict
facility,allowsstudentstobringdrinkingwaterfrom
homeandintotheclassrooms,andencourages
schooladministrators,teachers,andotherstaffto
modeldrinkingwater.Thepolicystatesthedistrict
willperformmaintenanceandtestingofallwater
fountainsregularlyandasneeded,withtestresults
availableinaneasilyaccessibleformat.
EarlimartSchoolDistrict’sWellnessPolicyrevisions
helptocreateahealthyenvironmentforstudents
andstaffandreducetheamountofsugarconsumed
bystudentsduringtheschoolday.

advice for other Districts
“Ifaschoolreallywantstomakeachangeandison
atraditionalschedule,Iwouldrecommendmaking
thechangeduringthesummerandstartingfresh
withthenewschoolyear.Howeveradistrictour
sizecouldfeasiblymakethischangeanytimeduring
theschoolyear,”notedClint.“ReplaceallERBswith
thestandard16.9ﬂuidouncewater,simpleasthat.
Theprofitishigh,it’shealthy,anditwon’taffectthe
nutritionalcomponentofthemealprogram.”

For more information contact:
ClintLara,DirectorofFoodService
661-849-4259
clintl@earlimart.org
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